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EDITO RIALS 
Fond Remembrances and New Hopes 
0 ur J o urn al has been publi shed b y the W illi am s & Wi lkin s Co. s in ce its in ce pti o n in I 'J3B and we have been pleased b y the qua lit y of th eir perfcmn :1n ce and o ur wa rm relation ship ove r th ese m an y yea rs. H owever. afte r lo ng and ca reful de liberat ions we 
have chosen a new publis her, Elsev ier Science Publi shin g Co . , 
In c. T he reaso n fo r th is chan ge is th L· m o re favo rable f·inan cial 
ag ree ment we have negotiated w ith Elsev ier at :1 time w hen The 
Society fo r In ves ti ga ti ve Dermato logy is un der co nside rab le fi-
nancial press ure. In addition, the J o urn al w ill now be air li fi:ed to 
E urope so that o ur Europea n su bscr ibLTS w ill ITce ive their co pies 
at almos t the sa m e timL' the issues a rc de li vered in the U. S.A. 
T he in creased cos t of runnin g the J o urn a l is iron icall y a d irect 
result of its success. We a re publi shin g m o re pages of o rig in al 
reports and have expe ri enced :1 continu al in crease in the num be r 
of su bm itted papers, at the rate o f about 100 per yL·a r. In o rder 
to m aintain a reaso nable acceptance rate, parti cularl y s in ce th e 
q ualit y o f submitted m anu scri pts is hig h , we w ill h;JVe to further 
increase the number o f publi shed papers. A ll o f thi s w ill add to 
o ur cos ts, and we believe that o ur m ove to Elsev ier w ill help to 
case th e fina ncia l crun ch . H owever. ;td d iti o n:d so urces o f re venu e 
In This Issue. 
T hi s J a nu ary I 'J8o iss ue is the firs t to contain :1 new secti o n. " In T his Iss ue . .. "deve lo ped by three So-ciety for In vest iga ti ve !Jerm_a to logy mem bcrs-1 rw in Braverm an , Na o mi I< anot , and Ll oyd I< 1ng . T hts m o nthl y co lumn . in no ntechni ca l Eng lish . e mpha-
s izes ke y points of inves ti ga ti ve work co ntain ed w ithin the issue. 
T his first pub li shL·d ve rsio n o f " In T hi s Iss ue ... " has been 
written b y G in a Ko lata . M s. Ko l:tta is a w rite r fo r th e resea rch 
news sect io n of Scimcc m agazi ne. A g rad uate of the Un ive rsit y 
of M ary land w ith a ma ster 's deg ree in app lied math e m at ics. I< o-
lata has also d o ne g rad uate wo rk in ti-cc-la nce w ritin g fo r the 
S mithso ni an Institution, 7"/i c E11 cyclopacdia Bn·rra11ica. and Scim cc 
'83, '84, and '85. The auth o r of severa l books abo u t hea lth and 
science, she has received severa l award s fo r her wo rk . 
~trc needed and the B oa rd of o ur Soc iety is hard a t work to 
determine how these ca n be obta in ed . 
We loo k fo rw ard to o ur new associatio n w ith ElsL·v icr w hi ch 
is a di st in g ui shed international publi shin g ho use wit h ye~trs of 
expertise in publi shing jou rna ls as well as books. J have been 
imprL'Ssed w ith their pro tcss io n;1 li s m and interest in m akin g o ur 
J o um al successful fro m both a sc ienti fic and a financia l point of 
view. In a ll o ur negot iat io ns , they have been open and ha ve clearly 
exp lain ed how o ur m o ney w ill be spent and w here we ca n m ;tkc· 
add it io nal sav in gs. I an1 con v in ced th at they w ill ful fi ll a ll o ur 
expectatio ns and that we have m ade th e ri g ht choi ce. 
We part co mpan y w ith Wi lli am s & Wi lkin s as frie nds. They 
have been very helpful in makin g the tran siti o n and clea rl y respect 
o ur lo ng assoc iatio n , as d o we. They h:1ve helped us p rod uce a 
f111 e product and I kn ow that yo u as m e mbers and subscribers 
JO in m e in exp ressi ng o ur app reciat io n. 
H owa rd P. B aden. M.D. 
H arva rd M ed ica l Schoo l 
M assac hu setts CL· ncra l H os pital 
Boston . M ;1ssachu serrs 
We wo ul d be In terested to hea r yo ur re:tct io n to thi s add it ion 
to o ur J ou rn al. PkaSL' w rite to us o r to other m e m be rs of rhe 
Boa rd w ith your co mm L'nts . 
H owa rd 11. Baden , M.D. 
H arva rd Medi ca l Schoo l 
M assJChu sctts Genera l H os pital 
Bos to n , M assac hu setts 
D. Marti n Ca rter . M.D. 
T he I<.ockefcller Universi ty 
New Yo rk . New York 
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